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•
3 Judges Rule
Life Sentence
Bars Release
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard today lost his fight for
freedom on bail in the Court of Appeals.
The ruling confines the convicted wife slayer lo
County Jail for the next three months at least while his
attorneys attempt to get him a new trial in the Appellate
Court.
The Lhree-man court beld thal
no person com•icted oC a crime
punishable by life imprisonment
was bailable under state Jaws.
Jn a four-page opinion, written
jointly by Judges Joy Seth Hurd,
Julius M. Kovacby and Lee E.
Skeel, lbe court said:
". • . Where a defendant has
been found guilly of a rrime !or
which the punishment provided
i§ !He imprisonment neither the
trial court nor the Appellate
Court can 11dmit the delendant
to bail pending appeal."
They explained further that
bail was permis~able in all felony
cases "except those in which the
punishment is imprisonment for

lile.''
William J. Corrigan, chief de·
lense counsel for Dr. Sam, bad
argued before the court on Mon
day that the only "life i
·
ment crimea" were
of
degree murder or treason. He
said in aU other cases there is no
such thin~ as life imprisonment
but on 1 y indeterminate sen
tences.
The three jurists disagreed
and said: "Tbis claim cannot be
supported."
They added:
". . . The statutory law o! the
state prohjbits, whether the trial
court or t he reviewing court lo
which an appeal is taken, from
extending the privilege o[ baii
pending appeal. to one foun~
guilty of a crime for which the
punishment provided by law i
life impd!'onment "
''For this reason the delend
Conlin ued on P at;e %. Cnl u"'" 3
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•

not pllty in~· 8nt degree but
suiltJ of mui'der in tbe aecond

C.um_. Frea Pace L de~b- decision made a life
ant'a motion 1eekln1 releue OD j sentence mandatory 1"1t lie will
bail until the bearina of bia be ell~ble. for parole ~fter 10
'ears 1mpnaonment. Be 11 being
appeal on •ta menta i1 over- held in County Jail under a stay
ruled," tbe court concluded.
of execution ilaued on llonda)'
This wu the third court to by the Court of A_p~-=-
deny Dr. Sam ball since be was
arrested for the murder of bis
wife, Marilyn, on July 30. He was
released briefly under $50,000
bond bJ Common Pleas Jaclse
William K. Thomu because a
spedk charge bad not been
placed apinlt him at the time
the appeal was beard.
Cealj Sene lt Yun
He wu returned to County
Jail aome 30 boun later when
the County Gnnd Jury returned
.m indictment for flnt degree
murder. A seven-man, five-wom
an Jury which returned ill ver
dict on Dec. 21 found Dr. Sam
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